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RUGBY--A Man's Oxford
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.MBS. DUNN

YOU cannot mistake
RUGBY. It

has individuality,
style and
a general way only,
it is like shoes.
Specifically it is dif-

ferent. Ask see
the RUGBY. Stock
number 36

Price $4.50
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ALL BEER IS GOOD
because it contains the right amount of alcohol, 312"

Alcohol arrests disintegration in the tissues, and gen-
erates warmth and muscular power and nervous energy.

It is generated by natuial process within the heal-
thy human organism."'

When you're DOWN, the that will
you up is BEER. All Beer is good; but the best is

PRIM) BEER
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SAMPLE FREE

Buckliead Litliia Water
nom Buckhead Springs, Virginia. In enses of 50 Qti. or 1 Boz. Half 01s.

SAMPLE FREE

LEWIS fc CO., LTD.,
SOLE AGENTS 169 KING ST. PHONE 240

I ever

Is Showing Entirely New Goods,

Easter Organdies
and Lawns
Nuuanu below Hotel.

g
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try them? The most

Royal Annex
Merohant St

YAQUINO OYSTERS

palatable dish in the oyster line
served anywhere. We give a HOT

BITE after 4 with every drink.

Scotty's

Monuments,

Iron
Safes,

Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNQ DLDQ., 17M80 KING STREET. .PHONE 887.

EVENINO njUtriN, HONOLULU, T. II., TJIl'ltSDAY. Al'lt. lrt, IflOS.
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WHIett & 'Jra.N'H Hus.ir Joiirnnl fo,
April 2 reports aa followr, mi tliu su
t;nr market:

STATISTICS 11V Sl'UCIAL
Cuba. Tlio six principal ports

Hocelpts, 39.000 tons; uxpprts, 20,000
Ions, slock, 223,000 Lous, against 112,-00-

tons last year
Centrals grinding, 133, against ISO

last car.
Stocks In lliu united Sillies nnd

Cuba together of 130,431 tons, agalnrt
121,352 tons last week mid 74,39t
Ions last year, a decrenso of 213,900
tons from last )car.

Knropo: Stocli In Ktiropo, 3,nfio,.
000 tons, against 3,127,000 tons last
) oar.

VISIHl.i: SUPPLY. Total stock of
Luropo and America, 3. WO, 131 Ions
against 3,S01,391 tons last year at the
same uneven dates. The decrease of
Block Is 310,90) toiiH, against a de
creaso of 303,27 1 tons last week. To
tnl stocltB and nfloats together show a
Uelblo supply of 3,ri7n,l31 tons
against 3,881,391 tons last )oar oi n
decrease of 305 AGO tons.

1lAVS. The week under lev lev
has shown soino rlgns of le.icllon,
such as aie always pcscnl In an ml
wincing timid to the sugir lli.nkct

The largo and rapid rlfeo both at
homo and uliro.id naturally led to
much re.ilMng at the top prices and
chockuU Ivmpornrlly the upwaid
movomi'iitj-on- l) temporary, linwoveV,
ns nil t lie 'ml Mm eo made is fully war-
ranted liy the ciop sltinllon, and al-

ready at ho closo there ls'i paitlal
recovery In Europe liy renewal oi
purclinses there by Amcilcan refiners.

Thus far Iheso purchases havo
crossed ton mars' set l

us at first, and arc now likely to con-
tinue fiom time to (line until our la-

ter estimate of 200,000 to 300.00J too-
ls finally leached Indications still
point tu a shortage In the Cuba crop
which, fig'tilng from n lslblo of 0S0,-OO-

tons lo this date, mn not exceed
1,000 000 tons In nil. Dry weather In
most sections of the Island continues
lo uiifavniuhly affect the old nml
j mine canes. Tlio number of Cen-
trals grinding is reduced to 135, or
ti less than at this tlmu last week.

The actual quotation for 8G. degree
Centiltiigals has not changed from
4.30c. duty paid and 3c, c. & f.; but
for seernl (lavs purchases wcru Im-

practicable and were only nblo lo bo
resumed by an actual decline of 3d.,
which cume to the Kuropum beet mi
gur markets. Aihautngc. was taken
of this reaction and disposition to
sell to secure soma 150,000 bags of
Centrifugal. at 3e. c. & f, anj 10.000
tons or more beets ut lis, Mil. e. ti f
equal to 1 10c. icr pound for DC de-

gree Centrifugals.
Cuntilfligals und beets' aid now at

about equal parity, and the course in'
prices from now forward. will bo gov
erned by Ilia ntiropean inaikcth,
wjilch In iin arc largely Influenced
lj news from this side and from lliu
Colonics as to mntuilug crops, and
theso informations go over the cablu
almost dally, accounting for the fre-
quent fluctuations on the
Sugar Lxchnnges.

One potable feature of the rise In
sugar values has been to bring Into
not let) the sugar crop of the Philip-pin- e

Islands and to icopen (ho Unit-
ed States markets for Ihclr disposal.
Thus far, a qinntlty varloiuly estli
mated at l.'.OOO Ions lo 25,(00 Ions
Iiiih been bought at piltus not iniiilo
public. Further business Is pending
at an ndvnuco asked. Theso sugars
pay five per cent, less duty thnn Cul
bis and 2." per cent, less ilut lluin
Jnvns, tihd under Vescnt wmld val-
uer, ran find in on! I' t hero for all
Ihey can pioduoo without any furlhur
chsnup of t.uIIT.

Iln Ing the week Cub- - Ccir fugalu
for .May thlpmenl viTo pla?d at
3 c & I., th" dcHin; sn is rov
ering only Apt II shipment ut 3c

lavas for lune-Jiil- y shipment have
recently 'been offering nt lis. 10 1 2d.
c f equ.il to 1.3,1c. landed Tor 98
desjreo test, but these am now with
drawn and may have been Mild.

Kilblsli on Iho main sheet Of Turlock
and he Is then assaulted by a 1 lo of
men.

Wrestling

Championsnip
Orpheum Theater

SATURDAY EVENINO, APRIL 18,
AT 8:30 SHARP.

Hans Froeleoher
(168-poun- d Champion of the World)

VS.

Prank Kanao
(Champion of Hawaii)

Best Two Falls Out of Three, Catch- -

HARRY COBB, REFEREE.

TWO CRACKERJACK
PRELIMINARIES

WRESTLING and BOXING.
PRICES:

Starje seats, $1.50: orchestra seats,
$1.00; dress circle, 7Soj gallery, 50c.

Box office at Orpheum Theater op-

ens this morning at 10 o'clock.

Majestic Amusement Co.
IN THE ORPHEUM THEATER.

EVERY AFTERNOON, 2:30 to 5.
EVENINGS, 0:30 to 10:30.

Continuous Performance, Comio Pic-

tures, Illustrated Sonus.
ADULTS. 10c, CUII.DUEN, Gc.

HONOLULU STOCK EKGHAH6E

HONOLULU. April 16.1908

amp o srocr Vt

""MERCANTILE"
? Riiwcr & Co HWM...

sun AH
I'ua rtntilntton Co ... Mm mi ji JT,

Hawaiian ArlcC" .. I'JIHFII (111

Haw Com ACo .. !.!.' lmt'
IlKwnilanSuenr Co ... MniM( .it .11

tloimmti SuRitr Co .. riliii)! I'M UN
Ilotinkmi SupurCo . .. 2 tin, in1 Jit M't
Kulkii Suar Co 111 till Mil
KhIiuVu ltAiiltlnn Co ,'l
KIM I'lanlfttlo-- i Co I til .','iriUPii l'
Ktpaltuli. Suar Co .... 1IIIOII1 I'll
Koirts Sucar Co .M kit llRt'

McUryileSucarCu. .. V'IMMI
StRar Co IJilNHMI

Ormmr lunar Co .... IfllKltl
OokoUSuRnr Plant Co
Olaa SuKnr Co Mt ... ,101011
OlounhlCn
rnaliiu SuRr 1'Nnt Co
Pxclfii SunrMin .. rtn llll1

1'aln PUntntloii Co .... 7 iMtMl HI I,

Pcwltco SiiRtir Co.... T'HIX
Timircr Mill Co .7 Hill llll IB'i
WatAlua Auric Co...... U'MI'HI llll.
WfUiikti Sneai Co ... 1,'otiim mi
VVilmanaloSuBfir Co. r.'iii in
Wftlmn iiR Mill Co ixin l

Stnm N Co l.atim mi
Hawaiian rirC'tk'Ln. rilMIII ii
Hon K T Ik l. in rrcf
llratRTft lCnCm
Minimi 1 lrn!niie Co llii mi In
Nhiku Rubhcf Co.,

PanlUl inn" (in
N'Alnku Util.ticr Co At
Oalu R. l.C ,i.n,fpki i.iij
HiloK R Co ,iiii,i jil
Hon lift MCo .. . MMIll Ji
H ittHiiau Plifdpple Co. IHIilll JI

IKiMW
IMw TrrM'cU IfcClJ
Haw Irr 4 P C.v
Hi Ttt 4i fC.M ..1
llnw Tcris c ....
IImw Tcr i pc J
ItawCoi'l pc.
Ci Ititl Hiir i Rcl Co

ft in ffjt
Snrar N6 pc Jll,

Hum Ditch Co,
UliKf Ditch M

w Com fli Sut; Co 5 c
!law Sucar Co b p c... .

kCo Cm i 6 pc
linn RTJk L Co6 d
Knliuku P.ant Co 6 pc.
Oxliu K!c LCo6pc Km
Oalm Sujcar Co 5 pc .. mi
Claa Mti;ar Co 6 p c ..
I'.ic- - iujr. Mill Co, 6
I'itia I'luitatloil Co ....
1'ionrtr Mill Co 6 pc .
WnUlui srir Co pc
MrUrif h Co6n '.!

Sales Ilctwrcn Itnanln .'i"i Knu
$27.7.". ; 20 i:v,-a-

, $27?:i. 5 ' Uwii;
127.75; Ri Oaliu BiiK. Co, $27 75; SU

Oahu Siis. Co.. $27.75, M Onhu Su.
Co.. $27.71; 10 Waliilim $S2i.n, 10D

O. It. & U Co., $0.ri, 20 Hun I'lno-lipiil- e

Co. $22.Gl. il xloti ," Wsla-lua- ,

$82.5(1; 20 Oalm Sim Co. $27.75;
21) Oalm Sns". Co., $27.75, Id Oahu
Siik. Co., $27.75; 4r, Oahu Sub. Co.
J27.75: 100 !:. $27 'id. 0 Uwa,
$27.50; 50 nwu, $27.50; 'J i:.t, $27.50

Notice No Ki'Mlon tomoirott, April
17,1908. Good.lda).

I
Latest sugar Iquotitlon c ents or

$870 per toW.t "jfl I '

London Beets, f Is 9d

Sugar, 4,36

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Member. Honolulu Stock and Dond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Miimcci,

FORT AND MERCHANT ST3.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

NOTICE.

WILL CLOSE AT NOON
GOOD FRIDAY.

METH0P0LITAN MEAT CO.,

Limited,

Family Grocers
Phono 76

J. M. LEVY & CO.

Hawaiian

Opera House

"The Mascot'!
By An All-St- Cast of Local Ama-

teurs Under Direction of

MR.UGO HERZER.

Benefit of

THE KUNALU ROWING CLUB,

on

THURSDAY and SATURDAY
EVENINGS,

' APRIL 23rd and 25th, 1008.

GORGEOUS COSTUMING!

BEAUTIFUL SINGING!

FROLIC! MIRTH!

MUSIC AND FUN!!!!

Tleliots for snle at Wall, N'lcholH
Co., Ltd.

April Records
NEW VICTOR CATALOG.

Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.

Luther Durban!, talti-- s a baud In
rlanln Itco-- puliiiis. Indorsing Iho
municipal league movoluunt.

(loertior I'roai haft RlMm
nollco lo lliu he ids of tlio various
KOM'tnmuiit department!! that
Ihi'j may clow their olllces to-- f

jnonow on nrcnunt of tlio fact
f Unit It Ih flood l'rld.i.
f Laud C'oiiiniliedonor I'ruli'ii f--

lice Mill not be cIomhI IIhiurIi h

t will not woik IIh Tllll force to
nun I ou 'lhe in.ijorli) of lliu

t oilier iiinct'K will prob'blj be
closed nil du The Kami Com
mlBKloucr Uaeu on the Alameda
for the Co ist

.

HK.Al AND UhiHtKAL

If jour furnished room homo is
uncomfortable, let a Bulletin Want
Ad. find you a good one.

Auto at hack fare. Tel. 301.
Kent Franklin earn. StKyds. HtliH.
Jno. Cook from llllo. arrhe.l loil.ii

on the Claudliie.
Oack up thli movement to Improve

the streets and cldewalks.
HluB up Scolty's when you want a

Bood auto ride. Phone 107.

Chan Notley reluriiel fiom llattall
UiIh nun nlim on the Claudlnu

The .Melropolltnn Me it Co lll

closo at noon lomoiinw, C.ood IMdin
T. !:. Ulchardinin and A. II Dlckeiin

weie niiuniK Hm arrlwilK on the Cliud
Ino tndav.

Ill the libel cane of Voshlmtir.i xs
Yoshlmura the miiumima were aened
yesterday

Why not upend tlio summer at una
of the HenHlcle CottaReti? Kiilmbo a

cottuKe Immediately. '
Hock beer la all (ho ratio nt this

time of the jear. Tlio beBt drawn
bock is ut the Paithloii.

To onjoy tlio best ride In an nuto lu
Honolulu rlns up 230 for .lliu Quliiun
new epcii seated Fccrlosv

Tho White ramlly Rotary (lock and
chain stitch) Is tho bent Hewing ma-

chine In the world. Denny & Co., Ltd.
fcStnlB, 12CC, ttirt street, l'liono 4S8

"If thcio was a llitlo more moiu'i
In town WnlaluA stock would ro lo
uar InMilc of a wudt." said a man
ousht to know, today

Your typewriter should be kept in
txcellent order. The expert at the
Hawaiian Office Specialty Co., Ltd.,
can attend to it for jou. Phone 143.

On account of the increase lu mill
Iicmh, Mrs Dlckersoii has been obliged
lo acate her Alakea slteet store and
lako it storo Ith larger quarters In

the Hachs building on llcietnnla live
VmiK Anln, aa trustee, llled appllca

tlon for a registration of land Uib
rud asked for n so') division of the
l.tjlu nlilr.li .lmlL'n Winfr nllo'..il

'n.l j..I..F,,.l Ilia, tlt.iilil rllvt.lnit lt.i
nlso gave Yong Anln tho rlKht i.i
transfer tho lands at any tluio to John
or Until) Clarko.

m
NEW ASPECT

(Continued from Pace l
named as the Audit Company of Ha-

waii .
The uiipllnitlon states that th

onipaii) will uur mi general con-

tinuing business, build wlmnc".
mllways, pumps, electric lines, and
main! ilu und operate machine shops,

foundries. Iron works, planing mills,
di edging plants, nml dry docks. The
will also opeiate diuys, engines,
steamers mid nil sorts of cshcIs, and
have the light tu till) and sell e.

which would Indicate that
the fomp.my inn In the future start
stores of their own lu this elly

The implication for liicorpoiatiou
pipeis was refeiied to Atlornc) (iun-er.- il

llemenw.iy. who hah returned It
with the utnlcment that nil reipiiru-incut- s

li.uc been fiillllled The In-

corporating of this toiiip.iii iiiidiiubt-til- )

has something to do with, the
llllo breakwater louliait, which has
been befoio the public for some linn)
past

(! II. .Mnjcr has never been pub-l- b

1) a business iishoclate of either
lloogs or llelsei. Ma)cr had tlio low-i-

hid for the breakwater contract
mil It was reported ou tho street at
the (Jinc, though denied b Hoogs
ind llolscr, that the latter weie May-

er's backers, or rather that ho was a
n for them. John Walker

Is a local contractor The formleg
'if this company pinbably puts u new
HglU on Miner's hid, or makes tho
luwige from Ills niiiiio In the contract

to that of lloogs and llelser

WOULD OUST M'VEIGH

(Continued from Pae 11
lug nil In his power to stamp this
pinctlce out

On the whole, the iccord which
McVeigh has made as supeilntendont
Is a splendid nun, ho having niniingcd
the alTalrs of tho settlement, which
Is niitiuiilly n very dllllcult task to
the satisfaction of boh the Hoard of
Health and tho Inmates, with wlim.i
ho Is veiy popular.

"I,'heard a mouth oi so ago that
?Iik. N'aliuln.i was trjlng to get me
thiovvn out," said Jack this moriilug,
"hut nfter looking around und Inves-

tigating a little, I paid no furtliui at
tention Mis.'Nukulna and 1'rcil
lletkley have always been friends of
mine, nt least they professed to be,
until I biipporled I'liiUiiini so heart- -

II) I know nothing of any recent
attempt to get my Job from me, but,
If It Is so, I suppose It Is cm ucccmnt j

of tliu manner lu which I endorsed
I'lnkhaiu "

(li)veiuni' 1'iear )iad nothing to sit)
ou the mattei, although ho stated
that Mis Nnkulua hud i on fcried
with li 111 cm vadium subjects, the
einct iKitme f which he did not care
to disclose. v

Tlie Real
the one you wain to get for yourself the

HART, SCHAFFNEK
& MARX

RAINCOAT

This rain coit it cut from fabrics, made
rain-proo- it's just a long, loose, drcJ3y-lookin- j;

overcoat that sheds vntcr.

You can wear it, rain shine, and always be well
dicsted. We keep o.il t'.. sAvl'ist clothes in
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It has been proven that PURE Mixed Paint will cov-

er more surfnee, will wear longer, and is more economical
than Lead and Oil, imperfectly mixed by hand.

And it has been shown that

Pure Prepared Faint
will hold its color better, and
than any other paint that is

LEWERS k
177 SOUTH KING ST.

Evening Bulletin
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Rainier
Bottling
Worlcs
Tol. 1331
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require renewal less often
made.

COOKE,
PHONE EXCHANGE 20.

75c Per Month

Rig"ht

& Co., Ltd.

by buying
McCALL PATTERNS

and then
buying your material, We think we can show you what
you require. at prices that will SURPRISE you. Ask to be
shown our 'NEW LAWNS and other goods, at

1

CUT PRICES

W.Jordan

J 3 wJSBfch- -.'k
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